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DE PROFUNDIS. 
Down to the tide, by Jersey sidc-
0, pan c and shed a tear-

A fair young dame for water eamc, 
And almost got a bier. 

How can I tell what her befell?
Aias, that such things be! 

'l'he :tlerce, rough sea rolled iu, and l'lhc 
Holled in the fieree, rough sea. 

" Oh, take me in! Oh, take me ill!" 
Affrighted, did she shout, 

'l'he breakerR dread had turned her head; 
She meant," 011, take me out!" 

L•'orgive who can the cruel man 
\Vho hea•·il that frightened Rhout, 

.\nd through the din cried out," Swim in!" 
Yet should have cried," :-,wim out!" 

Forgive who can the c•·uel man 
Who rai sed his horrid hand, 

,\.nd with one swift and mighty lift 
Propelled her safe to land. 

Now some there be who ay that she 
Doth ofttimes thoughtful sit, 

.\nd say "The ~ea had swallowed me, 
Had I not swaJlowecl iL." 

And now a sort of moral short. 
I point in two line:; more; 

Fat· bcttm· stand nnwa:-;hcd on land 
'J~han he washed npon sho1·e. 

___________ -Hnrpe1·'s Jllonthly. 

COMICAL CHORDS. 

'l'H J~ dre:;s-eir<:le-The belL. 

PITCH in music uocr; not de1ile. 

(INIVgUSA L l\IUSJ -The bank note. 

l>AS'I'OR-A LJ~-the clergyman'r; beer. 

tiHEIJi'L' IHnsie-Uhildren crying in bed. 

An !-'J''hc J<'rcncl1 horn-a glar;~:> of absinthe. 

NOTES of music are Rlways sold by the score. 

.\ rrumu.;y with clipped wings has a defective 11cw. 

WlLJ•:N n. 111an has the gout. his voice becomes all toe. 

"CALL me early in the mornil1g;call me early, motherdear," 
is not to be quoted after this year , because it's Rleep year, you 
know. 

A CH JLD being asked what were t)1e three great feasts of 
tl~~ Jews, pro1111ptly and not unnaturally replied: "Breakfast, 
dmner anti supper." 

"SHALL l hereafter darn your stocldng~::~," is said to be the 
fashionable language for a young la.uy to uHe when making a 
leap year propos·aJ. · 

'l'HE yo"'ng;;ter who was ::;ent away from the table just as the 
pastry eame on, went sauly up stairfi saying : "Good-bye,· 
sweet tart., good-bye." 

"SOM~BODY'S waiting when the Dewdrops fall," i~:> the latest 
~ong. Somebody will probably have eatanh or in nuenza, then. 
'l'hese Hongs arc not adapted to our climate. 

WHKN you ~:>ee fom· or 1i't"e ehildren who need combing, wash
ing and patchiug, holding a convention on a front door step, 
you have eome to a llouse where the mother paints pottery. 

A DANBUH.Y man eaHl<ickelevenincheshigherthan his head. 
Should this year prove a good one for fruit · he hopes to make 
eonsideraule money in traveling thl'(mgh the slate and ldcking 
boy s ouL of trees . 

I!' ATHBH (who is alway.· trying to teach hit; so11 how to act 
while at the table ) : "Well, 'Jolm, you see that when I have 
finished ?ating, l always leave the table." ,John: "YeA, sir, 
and that 1s about all yon do leave." 

'l'IIE 'L'exa~< style of popping the question: "l'se a great 
mind to bite you.'' "Whnt have you a grellt mind to bite me 
for?" "1\ase you wont have me." "1\ase yon ain't axed me." 
" \V el!, now 1 ax you." "'l'hen, now I has you." 

'l'EACHKH.: "Now, Robby, what is the plural of inouse?" 
Robby: "Dono, m'm." Teacher: "Why, Robby, lam sur
prised. 'l'hc plural •·f mouse is mice. Don't forget that now." 
'Robby: "No 'm '' 'l'eacher: "Now tell me, what is the plural 
of house.'' Robby: "Hice." ' 

A l<'A IR debutante at alate ball " 1·eceived" with a large, almost 
embarrassing armful of bouquets . To her is presented one of 
our" howling swells." .1!'. D.: " "o fewer than eight bouquets 
-jnst.th ink of it! Are they not lovely?" H. S.: "Yaas. Love 
ly indeed. And how good of your papa." 

:MH. LI;NTOLN used to tell a story about a big- Hoosier who 
came to War;hington during the war, and called upon a street 
Arab for a shine . Looking at the tremendon~:> boots before 
him, he ea ll ecl out to a brother shiner across the street," Come 
over and help Jimmy. I've got an army eontract." 

ONJ~ of the lady teachers in a Jteno vublic school a few days 
since was laboring with an urchin on the science of s1mple 
divi ion. 'l'his is what came of it: ·• ow, Johnny, if yon had w~~J~ ll'I' the timb1·e of a bass \'Oice properly be called bass -

, f' n.n orange which you wished to divide· w.ith your little sister, 
Ia!{~! ~;~l:ibi~l~-~Hp; Lhat a man talws in hir;life i;o hi" milk; the how much would you give her?" ,Johnny: ''A suck" 

u1~t:•;1~0~1S.S;~~~~~~~e whieh eve·• a htlllg1·ydog refu:-;es to gnaw. 

BELL l\1USic-The Hlusic of the bell is not its tongue. Helle~; 
;:;hould remember this. 

ALL songs are written in "lntr:-; "and in tones; they arc all, 
t.heref01·e, bar-y-tonc songs. 

Cn.ows praetice c1t1·o-matic seales. Hens en- harmonic scales 
or" lays "con egg-spre~sione. 

".IIAv~; another dozen, Hill r" said a dnmke11 man;" let':; get 
up a furor in the oyster bu iness." 

. "llomuo little thing, without a set of bang:; to her n:une," 
JS the newest Chicago phrase for de~cl'ibing a rival. 

"DOES your wife play enchi·e?'' asked one. "No," replied the 
llthCI·, rubbing his head," but she's death on voker." 

IT IS not safe to criticise a singe r'~ upper register. She may 
beeome heated, 1\"hich will act as a damper upon you. 

.\ l'ARI IAN mur;ieal dictionary delines a shout to be" an nH
pleasaJ_lt noise produced by over. training the throat, for which 
g1·eat smgers are well paid, and small children well punish 
ed." 

"~EI~ that my ,gra.,·e'R ke]Jt green," he warbled under the 
window of his fair OliC'F, domicile, one pleaRant night laRt 
week. "I'll 'tend to the grave businesl:l, young man." shouted 
her enraged parental a11cestor, as he poked an old musket out 
of the seco nd -story window. No more co1~cert that evening. 

LITTLE Henry returns from catechism. He wears an air of 
u1elaucholy. "\¥hat's the matter, dear?" a~ks A nnt Augusta. 
"J\fonl-lieur le cu re is always scoldin'i'o- nw. To-day he asked me 
how many gods there were." "\Vel , you told him one, I suv
po:;e?" "Oh, aunty, 1 told him 1jve, and even that many did't 
~:>atisfy him'' 

. \ N ingenious manager in Burlington has made a drop cur
tain representing an ennrmous bonnet with sprays of :flowers 
and drooping plumes. This is lei down on the play early in the 
first ~cene, and is kept down ,,lJ the evening, and the audience,. 
seeing about as much of the playas it i · accu torned to seeing, 
goeR away delighted. 

.\ N Oil City Irishman having signed the pledge, was charged 
0011 afterwards with having drnnk. "''J'was me absent-mind

edness," Haid Pat," an' a habit I have of talkin' wid mesclf. J 
~:>ed to meReli, sez l, 'Pat, coom in an have a dhrink.' 'No,' 
sez I,' I've sworn oJf.' 'Til in I'll dhriuk alone,' sez I to meself. 
'An' 1'11 wait for yeH outside," sez l. An' whin meself cum out, 
faith an he Wll~> dhrunk." 
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SUBSCRIPTION-(Including Postage.) 

Four Months, 
Six Months, 
One Year, 1 50 

SEE our offer of Premiums to Subscribers in Pub
lisher3' Column, page 104. 

IF ANY of our subscribers have failed to receive any 
of the numbers of the REVIEW, or should do so in the 
future, they \.vill greatly oblige us by informing- us of 
the fact, so that we may be enabled to trace the fault 
to its proper sour~e. 

No ONE interested in music and musical literature 
ought to be without KUNKEL'S MUSICAL REVIEW. It 
is the best and cheapest musical paper published. 
The publishers invite comparison with similar publi
cations. Send for sample copies-they are free. Show 
your friends our card at the head of Publishers' Col
umn, page 104. 

SCHOOLS, and teachers, wishing to become familiar 
with our publications. will receive any they may wish 
to see for selection, and they can retum them, if they 
are not suited to their wants. Remember, we pub
lish nothing· but good music, such as every tea.cher 
should introduce into his class. Good music elevates 
the taste. 

WE take pleasure in calling the special attention of 
our readers to the charming sketch entitled "The 
Singers' Offering,'' which our distinguished friend 
Count de Vervins kindly consented to write for 
the REviEw, and which we publish in this number. 
After having read it, our subscribers ·will doubtless 
wi h to become better acquainted with this skillful 
author, and we promise them that we will use om· best 
endeavors to procure for them that pleasure in future 
numbers of our paper. 

THE present editor of the R:IDVIEW took full editorial 
charge of it with the July number of 1870. At the 
time, he thought it would add to his editorial inde
pendence if he pre erved hi incognito, and, although 
the publishers wished it otherwise, his name has not 
lwretofore appeared. It has since transpired that 
several of our local musicians have been supposed to 
be at the head of the REVIEW and in some quarters 

have been made responsible for its editorial expre -
sions, expressions with which they perhaps did not 
agree. Under the circumstances, the editor thinl\S it 
but right to put an end to surmises by allowing the 
publication of his name, and thus publicly assuming
the responsibility of the editorial views of the REVIEW 
since he has managed it. He only hopes that the 
professional musicians of St. Louis will not feel lone
some when they discover in him one who. althongh 
an admirer of their art, never has been a member of 
their g·nild. 

WITH the next number we shall enlarge the REVIEW 
eight pages. These add itional pages we shall devote 
to the publication of music-vocal and instrumental
carefully selected from ditl'erent catalogues. Each 
number will contain from two to four pieces. The 
principal piece published each month will be accom
panied by a lesson of the pief•e prepared by eminent and 
practical teachers. Our paper will thus become a means 
of practical education in the science and art of music 
and will be more than ever indispensable, alike to 
teachers and pupils, to professionals and amateurs. The . 
plates for these pieces will be prepared from new type 
and gotten up in the best style of the art. Our readers 
will, of cour e, see the differcnr.e between the indis
criminate publication of all manner of musical tra h, 
for advertising purposes~ which we have taken occa
sion to condemn in the e columns, and the publication 
of sterling works which we propose. 1'he subscription 
rate.:5 of the REVIEW will remain the S!lme as hereto
fore; subscribers will still be entitled to the full 
amount of their subscriptions in music of tltcir own 
selection from any catalogue, home or foreign. 'l'he 
additional expense which this new departure will 
entail upon the publishers is justified by om ever
increasing circulation. Our subscription list, how
ever, is like an omnibus, there is always "room for 
one more,'' and we hope our readers will show their 
appreciation of our .worl\ in their behalf by sene· ~"' 
us new names. 

THE FUT URE OF OPERA. 

'l'nE very moderate success, or, to speal( more 
plainly, the relative failure of grand opera i:t the 
United States during the present season, is doubtless 
due to a variety of causes. There is one factor, which 
we believe to have been the principal one in this re- • 
sult, which we do not remember having· seen men
tioned by our contemporaries and which may be ex
pressed by one familiar word-Pinafore I Among· the 
patrons of the opera, it cannot be denied that a large 
number did not love or snpport it for its own sake, 
but only because it vvas le bon ton to do so, and they did 
not dare to be so unfashionable as not to pretend to 
delight in it. '·Pinafore'' has popularized opera in 
tbe United States, has made it an amusement for the 
masses, and, in so doing, has stripped it of that con
ventional halo of exclusiveness which ·was its prin
cipal attraction to the nincompoops of "society." 
They are the class who have been conspicuously ab
sent from their accustomed places at the opera, mnch 
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to the sorrow of the managers, who would quite as 
soon handle the money of intellectual imbeciles as 
that of wiser men. It would however be a grave mis
take to conclude that q1e true lovers of opera have 
diminished in nurr~bers in this country, or that the 
more serious styles of opera music are no 1 ong·er rel
i heel by the American people. "Pinafore'' has begun 
a work which "The Pirates of Pemmnce" prQmises to 
continue, in creating a taste for opera music among a 
large class of persons of moderate means but artistic 
h:istincts, who will eventually be the strongest sup
porters of that form of art. 'l'rue; they may not feel 
able or inclined to pay tln·ee dollars a seat; they may 
think, as the Globe-Democrat expre sed, it speaking of 
Mapleson's prices, that a charge of three dollars 
means "Two dollars for 'Her Majesty' and one dollar 
for opera," and refuse to pay for a name, but, with 
reasonable terms of admi sion, opera has a future in 
this country which will far surpass its past. 'J'he 
present is only a transition period from opera for 
fashion's sake to opera for its own sal\ e. Opera was 

1 
a luxury, it is not yet quite a necessity; but, while the 
deruand for it is diminishing in certain quarters, it is 
bound to increase in a much larger ratio in others. 

THE SUBJECTIVE IN CRITICISM. 

caprice of unenlightened taste, and establish princi
ples for judging of what deserves praise. But, at the 
same time, these reasonings appeal always in the 
last resort to feeling. The foundation npon which 
they rest, is what has been found from experience to 
please mankind universally." Now, feeling~ the': last 
resort" in matters of taste, is entirely subjective and 
may be consciously or unconsciously affected and 
biased by many things e~tirely outside of the object 
which is to be referred to it for its appreciation. This 
peculiarity of the human mind, which under certain 
circumstances, causes it, so to speal<, to project the 
hue of its predominant modes of thought or feeling 
upon the objects which it chances to be considering 
and which really have no connection with those 
thoughts or feelings, is truthfnlly portrayed by S'hakes
pea{:e, when he puts into the mouth of the Salarino 
these words : 

l\Iy wind cooling my broth, 
\Vould blow me to an ague, when I thought 
'Vhat har'm a wind too great might do at sea. 
I ~:~hould not see the sandy hour-glass run, 
But I should think of shallows and of flats; 
.\nd see my wealthy . \ndrew docked in sand, 
Vailing her high tops lower than her ribs, 
~'o ki ss her ·burial. Should I go to church 
And see the holy edifice of s tone 
.And not bethink me s t1·aigbt of dang'rous rocl,s, 
·which touching but my gentle vessel's Hide, 
Would scatter all her spices on the stream, 
Enrobe tl1e roaring waters with my silks, 

Plnctuating, capricious and ever-varying as experi- .\nd, in a word, but even now worth this, 
ence has shown it to be, taste evidently cannot be· And now, worth nothing. 
measured by a.nyiixed, mathematical standard. Upon -Merchant of yen·lce. 

the other hand, much as men may differ as to what We do not mean to say that critics, as a rule, are so 
is good or bad taste, they nniversally believe (ont-l possessed by one idea that all others suggest it in 
side of speculation), that there is a ·good and a bad some way or other, though even that is not so rare 
in taste, just as they naturally believe in the existence as. might be desirable, but what we do say, is that 
of a good and a bad in morals. The existence of a preconceived notions, personal preferences and na
sense of the beautiful is testified to by the same au- tional prejudices are· by all men consciously or uncon
thority that testifies to the existence of the sense of sciously projected more or less into the field of pure 
moral responsibility or even to personal being: our criticism. To cite but one instance: who has during 
consciousness. Upon the belief in the existence of this the last ten years seen a criticism of French works by 
innate sense and in the regularity and constancy of German critic. , or of German works by the French, 
its action, the whole science of criticism is necessarily which was not more or less colored by the national 
based; for if there were no such sense, or if, nnaffect- antipathy engendered by the late war? Not only 
ed by extraneous influences, it acted differently in mental impressions but also physical states are re
diil'erent individuals or at difl'erent times, it is evident fleeted in the work of the critic. The dyspeptic sees 
that, except by the·merest chance, there never could the same pictures, hears the same music, reads the 
·be any agreement between critics as to even the most same poems as his neighbor who is blessed with a 
elementary matters-that ds to say, no recognition of better cligestion, but unconsciously he writes dyspep
any critical canons. But, while we know that such is sia upon his every appreciation. Perfect fairness in 
not the fact; that, on the contrary, there is a very criticism could be reached only if we could entirely 
general agreement as to the correct principles of eliminate the subjective element from judgments, 
criticism~ we too often lose sight of the no less im- but this we believe we have shown to be an actual 
portant fact that all criticisms are necessarily tinged impossibility. If this be so, a perfectly fair criti
with the personality of the critic-in other words, that, cism from a human source is not to be had or expect
however honest or able the critic, his views will be ed. Were this fact kept in view, there would, on 
more or less the expression of his own subjectivity. the part of critics, be less dogmatizing and foolish 
Blair very justly says: "'l'hough reason can carry us a assumption of infallibility; on the part of the public, 
certain length in judging concerning works of taste, less blind trust in their dicta and on the part of 
it is not to be forgotten that the ultimate conclusions artists and litteratettrs, less readiness to ascribe un
to which our reasonings lead, refer at last to sense favorable and even very unjust criticism to pei·sonal 
and perception. We may speculate and argue con- spite or malice: 
cerning propriety of conduct in a tragedy or an epic I "'Twad frne mony a blunder free us, 
poem .• Just reasonings on the subject will correct the An' foolish notion." 

I 
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"On a<'<.;ount oJ the five thOlL and fr11nc:; - - the-- old girl 
was talking about,• · taid Luigi , lwtween t\\·o tugs at the I"'CCond 
boot, whi(;h was :;t ill more fltubborn than the J1rRt. 

"What H we should give him those five thouMtnd Imncs:'" 
TJuigi stopped short, although hi:; boot wa;; only half off, and 

. with his eyes, as round as lotto ball.-. he :,aid to his friend: 
"Have yon Jive thousand fra.nes? \\' hat! 'Ye come out here into 
the seclusion of 'l'ourainc to :;ec the barones~:~, of course, but also 
for the sake of economy; and you want to give five thommnd 
franks to that priest whom you have known :;cm·cely lwlJ an 
hour!" 

"Luigi, you arc ungTateful ! If he had asked you for live thou· 
sand franc before he picked you up on the road, yon would 
have promised them to him to be carded no matter where." 

"1 should not have p1·omised them, becau:;e l haven't them," 
answered Luigi, poun<.;mg with renewed vigor upon hi~:~ boot, 
"but the fact is that if 1 had had them-- that if l. had them 
--!wouldn't give aeo11tincntal !''-- FluH! the bootwa.- off. 

"\Vell, 1 have an idea of mv ow11! '' 
"Ah! if yon have au idea of your own, it's a different thino-," 

said Luigi laughing and spreading hi.- la1·ge person before the 
fire . 

"But 1 :;hould like to know what for! 'l'he :;erva nt spcl1e 
of a builde1·-- this old pries t has Htuely not linct a chateau 
built- - lt must be for his church." 

"Why, ask the old girl!" said Luigi. 
"What! question a domestic! What are you thinking of:'" 
"Conrountl it! Tam not of noble birth, and r merely give you 

the shnple~<t means"--
"Certainly," :said the marquis hastily, for lie would not hurt 

his friend's feelings, "certainly-- but. I 1 hink we mighl lind 
out from the priest himself.' ' 

"Hall! what' s the good of finding out~ 'Ve know that he 
needs the molley, and if [ had the 1ivc tliou~:~anll francs that 
would be enon()'h for me ; but a :; 1 haven't, uot· you either, it 
seems to me, mar<tnis, that aU your investigation ~:~ or shrewd 
endeavors to tind otn a thing which does uot coucern you. 
would be simply indiscreet- ' till, we are better off here than 
on the road," added he , in o1·der to give a different turn to 
the eonve1·:;ation. 

But the mar<Juh; adhered to it, and again .-aid: " T haYe an 
idea of my own ; we shall see.'' 

During the dinner, which wa:; excellent, although lean (for 
the e events occurred on a Saturday), the pri-est, notwithstand 
ing his effort:; to conceal it, was preoceupied, alld .Jane was 
sad, in spite of her bustling about the g·uests upon whom she 
waited . 

When the ~:~e rvant brought the cheese and the fruit, the mar
l!Uis, who had at last imparted to his friend what he called 
his idea,•rested both his elbows on the table, and suddenly said 
to the priest: "Yon need {ive thousaud francs, Father?" 

"Why, yes-- indeed"-- stammered the priest, who grew 
very red and see med quite taken aback by the bluntnes l:l of 
his guest. 

"Hut do you need them very much:" contil)ued the marquis. 
"Does he need them very much! Holy Mother! " cried ,Jane, 

whose familiarity was such thai, her devotednes :; alone eonld 
excuse iL " \Vhy, for the last two weeks the poor dear man 
has lost his ~:~Jeep over it. When 1 bring him his coffee, he Jets 
it get cold and remain s there by the half hour looking at his 
cup. Does he need them!-- ~~h! '' and Jnne raised the eor
ner of her apron to her eyes. 

"Come, Jaue, you are au Indiscreet woman ; keep ~:~ti ll!'' ~<Hid 
the prie ·tin a tone which he tried to mal<e r;evere. 

"Well, my dear !<'ather, we will give them to you to-morrow." 
".But,"-- r;a id the priest, more and more bewildered; very 

happy of the o1fer which removed from him his load of trouble, 
although but doubli11g whether his self-reHpect would permit 
him to accept it. 

"Hut," repeated the HHtr({uis, "to·monow, ju:;t aiLer mast\, 
-for you will have high masR to-morrow, will yon not?-wcll, 
to-morrow, just after nHtRR, T Hhall hand yon the Jive tl1onsand 
francs." · 

·' \Vhy, you do not belong to the pari:;h, marquis, a11d lliere 
is no reason why you ~:~ liould mnkc this enormous gift. It is for 
the church; it i,; but right tha-t the wealthy hould give for the 
poor, to bnilrl a hou se oJ prayer, to raise a monument to the 
glory of Him who eau ~:~ cs their hancsts to ,grow; but you arc 
a stranger here " - -

The marqui;; anfiwerctl the remarks of the lJriefit only lJy the 
question: "Are there mauy chatect'II X in the neighuorhooll ?'' 

"\Vhy, yes, and to- 1H01TOW you will see at high mass nn at
tendance whiel' willrelllind you of 'L l{,oeh or the l\.Ladeleine 
of Paris; for during the whole s nmmc1· , the tine ladies of those 
churches are rustieating, and fe\Y sectio ns of country have as 
much aristocracy aH our neighborhood -- then there are the 
invited gnests, the friends who , like you, come tu spend a few 
days." 

"Very good!'' interrupted hi:; guest, who appeared to lJe de 
cidedly following out his idea and not pa.ying much attention to 
objectiOns; " then penn it me to ask two or three more (]nes
tions: Have yon an organ in your church?" 

" ,\ magnificent one," said the pries t, with a .-i~IJ. 'l'hat is 
the v<'ry thh1g that ruined u.-! \Yc have :w organ which eost 
us fifteen thousand francs." 

"'!'hen you IHtYC an organist:''' 
'·Of course!" 
"Now, if you have an orgau and an organist, you n1Ui:lt have 

the music of a few fine nntsses by the masters.'' 
"Oh yes, I have thc1·e," said he, showing a chest full of books, 

papers, and musical seores, " Haydn's Imperial Mass, \Veber's 
Mass inG, Mozart's J'\fass ~o. 1.2, some Masses of J>aJcsLrina, 
and other.-." 

"That' ,; eapital! One more question: Can you procure twcnty
fh·e or thirty Yelvet cushioned chairs, OJ' at lea~t well uphol 
Rte red chairi5? - for, " said he, smiling at Ltngi, "those ladies 
mu.-t g·et their money' worth.'' 

"'l'o l>e sure ," said Jane, who did not ~:~cc the object of all 
the,;e ques tion:;, but who was always full of zeal, "by a king of 
the doctor, the notary, the justice of the peace, and the tax
collcetor, " ·e could get at least Jifty !" 

" Well, yon will attend to that thi s very evening, .Miss ,Jane," 
said th • marqui s; and turnil1g to the priest: "Here is my pro
ject,'' eontinued he, '·and if you approve· of it, you shall ha\' C 
your Jive thousand francs to-morrow, I assu1·e you.'' 

" Let u s see how!" said the old priest with a very ben e ,·o
lent, but somewhat incredulou:; smile. 

"1\'ly friend,'' replied the n1arl1ni s , "was once a Jricestro eli Ca- . 
pella for the king of Naples; that means that he hat; a magni1i
cent voieP. and iRan excellent mu:;ician." 

"Ah! the gentleman is a ehantcr!" exclaimed ,Jane. 
'l'lte two frientlR burst out laughing, and the priest ca ·t a 

look of reproof at the servant, who did not at all understand 
the anger of her maste1·, for the honest girl still had the notiolil s 
o:t the middle age:;, and nothing seemed to her more honoraulc 
tJum to sing the praises of the Lord in His holy temple. 

" .My friends pretend," continued the marquis, "that J my:;elf 
have a pretty "'OOd tenor voice. I propose then !<'ather, that 
we shall Hl ng for you a musical mass of one of th ,1.nastcrs, and 
set the price of the reserved seats at two hundre ;francs each." 

"•rwo lullldred francs !" exclaimed in uniso11 the old man 
aml the sern1.nt. _ 

"Yes," said the guest quietly, "we might ask three humlrcd, 
but siuce live thousand francs are enough,.-· -

"Hut do you think,'' faltered the priest, "that howe\•er rich 
they maybe, our neighbors oJ the chateattx"--

" r promised you the five thousand fra11cs," said the young 
man mirthfully , and turninf:? to Jane : "Get me some pens, i1ik, 
paper a1Hl envelopas !" 'I he old maid rushed out, pressing 
against her !teart the plate which she held in her hand, and 
retur11ed five minutes later with the object:; asked for. 

'l'hen the marquis , sharing his paper with .Luigi , they w1·ote 
half a score oJ' very short letter~:~, dictated by the marquis, and 
running a>J follows: " .Madame-'l'he 1\tm·(]ms de Candia and his 
friend Lui~i will to -morrow sing a high mass in the J1arish 
church of \ ille-Jossy 'rhe price of re~:~erved seats is two l1un 
dred francs. Please accept the assurance of-, ete." 

'J'he priest and Jane gave the addresses oJ the wealthiest and 
nobles t families of the neighborhood, and an hour later ten 
messen"'ers wo ·rc on their way \rith their missivei:l; for, in the 
villages of 'l'ouraine the priest's servant is a power, and Jane, 
who never abul:led her credit, knew however how to u sc it when 
nece sary, and she could llavc found twenty gratuitous mes-
sengers in stead of ten, if it had been ncceRsary. · 

Then our two friends began to take stock of the old chest in 
which they found the pastoral letters of the bi sho}J, the ser
mons, the books, and the mu ical scores of the pastor. '!'hey 
:;elected Haydn's Imperial .i\lass and returned to their room 
to look it O\'er, leaving the priest hovering between hope a ··d 
doubt, an<l the servant in an indescribable condition of nenous 
excitement. 

'l'he 11cxt morning, the sk y had cleared, the day p1·omiscd to 
be splendid; tllirt)r lumdsome chairs, borrowed f1·om the ·fir st 
familie.- of \'illc -J o~:~sy, were set in two rows between the choir 
r.nd the ordinary seats left for the u se of the public; a small 
table, eovered with a little e.loth, earrictl a large platter, des tined 
to receive tile contributions imposed upon L1"1c privilegedoncr; ; 
the altar was illumiuated a~:~ on a Whitsunday, and the choi1· 
wa s tilled with 1lowers. 

.\ t last the bells chimed n·:1.ily, ~Llld the turn -out :; began to 
arrive. '!'he news had spread, 1 know not how, as far a~:~ 'l'onrs , 
and lJri,;Jms followed landau s, wuraths ·ucceeded phaeton R, 
and berlin,; vo:;t -chaiseH. Never had \ ' illc -,Jossy seen i:lO many 
cal'l'ingel', Ro murh satin, \'Civet, s ilk and lace. 'J'hc thirty np 
holstercd ·chairs were oecupied a quarter of an hour before the 
priest :11Jpcarcd at the a ltar, and eaelt minute other ladi es, 
guided lJy their c~eorts through the tlock of the faithful who 
iilled the aisle, sought a seat upon a com1non chair, altl10ugh 
they had previo u;;ly deposited their two hundred francs. 'l'lte 
~oo<l pries t . watching all thio stir through the partially open 
uoo1· of the veRtry, <\O ttld not understand it at all, and .Jane, 
\\·hile lJiou,;ly telling her bead,;, freque11tly casL a ful'tivc but 
well -pleased ~lance at the large platter upon which the gold 
was piled, ana betwee11 two Ave.llfctrias mentally reckoned how 
mueh all that would amount to. Hhc wa,; much inclined to be 
lieve that. there musl be there not far from n million. She was 
mistaken, however , for the sum promised by the marquis was 
only doubled. 

When the pl'ie ,;t of \"ille-Jo,; :;y, clad iu hi R linest ve~tment.s. 
came Corth from the vestry and advanced to the altar, a Rorl 
of sigh of plea 'Ul'C, followed by a last rustle of s ilk:;, ran through 
the congregation: then a complete silence took place 

~\Her the fir:;t prayers of the priest at the fool of the .step;;, 
tile organ fiO ftl y preluded; then all at . once, a voice, pure ns 
that of a se raph, a voice of wonderfu~ comvass, and soft. ym
pathetic ttnd pliant ar; one would 110t think it po~:~ s ible for a hu 
man voice to be , trnckup the bea.ut,iful Ky1·ie of Haydn':; Ma s,., 
then i11 the Glm·ict, a bass, without a rival down to the -present • 
time, mingled it.- tones with tho , c of the tenor and held the 
audienec s pell-bom1d, long after tl!c tones of the organ had 
died away in an harmonious sigh. 'J'he Preface was chanted 
by the otlJCiatill~ pricRt, who was not the least moved of the 
asHcmhly, for Jus thoughts .·eemcd to wander, he felt as if he 
were under the inl}J1'essiou of prodigious events. H e was in a 
~>tate whid1 partook of eesta.sy and s tupor; he had neve1· 
thought that human voic·e:; <'ould pour forth 1:mch Jloods of har -
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mony, or drop ::mch a sho\l'er of pearls. Then, at the solemn 
monaent of the elevation of the host, there rang out a Salnta1'is of 
inexpressible weetness-for the song was heavenly, and it 
would take an angel's pen to retrace its mllections, its shadings, 
and the emotions which it awakened in all hearts. 'rheA gnus 
Dei, that cry of anguish of the Uhrhtian so ul, was at first t>Oig
nant as a remorse, heart -rending as a dying complaint, then it 
became an evocation, warm, burning and tender af:l a prayer 
going up from the bottom of the abyss, but carried to the foot of 
the e,·er-bl'ight throne of the Holy of Holies of the Most High, 
upon waves of incense and harmony. 

At the close of the service, the organ -loft was invaded by the 
elegant people whom the marqui had invited to share in his 
good work, anrl who conRidered it an honor to shake hands 
with him and with Luigi. At the head of all the ladies, came 
the Baroness de angis, claiming her ~uestR. Many were the 
ladies who envied he1· when the two artJ ts, yielding to her en
treaties, said that they would return with her, and asked a de
lay of five minutes only prior to their departure, to pay thein·e-
spects to the good priest. · 

When they entered the vef:!Lry, the priest was removing his 
prie:stly robes, which Jane wa carefully folding and putting 
away. 

" 'Vei l, !<'ather," joyfully cried the mnrqui A, as he entered, 
"the idea was not a bad one, was it?" 

"And the receipts are first rate, .Miss Jane!" said Luigi, who 
:>eemed to take a special intere tin the old maid. 

" Yes, my benefactors," said the priest, going to them with 
open hands, "the idea w.a s good and generou , and the receipts 
exceed yom· promise1 for there i there," said he pointing to 
the money, "over ten thousand franc·; but that money IS 
yours." 

".\h , l!'ather, we will ~et angry," said the man1uis, almost 
offended. "'l'his money J S neither yom· JlOl' ours; it belong 
to your church and to the poor of your parish , and you have not 
the rig·ht of refusing it." 

"'Vel!, let it be :;o !'' said the paR tor, very much moved; " I 
accept it for them, but tell me who you are, in order that I may 
at lea t know for whom to pray, and what name the poor 
:> hould bless.' ' 

The two artists looked at, each othet·; hesHated for a second; 
then the marquis, answering Luigi' s inquiring look, said: 
"Why not?" 

"Indeed, why not.?" repeated Luigi. 'l'hen turning toward 
the vries t , he said: "My friend is Giusep]Je Mario , 1\'Iarquis de 
Candia, and r am Luigi Lablache, both of the opera, as you per· 
haps know, l!'ather." 

"Yes, indeed,'' an swered he. '·Lablache and 1\lario are two 
great names which everybody knows, and I. better than any 
one else, will know that, though great in fame, you are still 
greater in heart. !\fay (;od protect and bless you;" and the 
f1and of the good priest outlined a sign , before which the two 
gTeat artists bowed their heads . 

" COMPLIMENTS D'ALLEMANDS." 

Golden Gate Criticism on Carlotta Patti. 

The San Francisco Post, not having before its eyes 
the fear of the law, nor the sad fate of the St. Louis 
Post-Di:;patch and the Kansas City nmes, relieves 
itself of the following bnrst of critical genius in 
connection with Madame Patti: 

"Of Oarlottn Patti herself we regret we can say 
yery little in praise. Her first nuuiber, a symphony 
111 B-gorra, by dear old Beethoven, was given with 
much apparent nervousness. In fact, this well known 
s;oprHno (we think she is a soprano) seemed to realize 
that she stood in the presence of one of those cultured 
and critical San Francisco audiences we read abou r, 
many of whom have walked in from Hayes Valley 
and Laguna street a purpose. The result was that her 
lmees knocked together with such force as to throw 
the accompaniment out several times. Her voice had 
several paramount faults, and we will endeavor to 
render our meanin~ clear to out unprofessional read
ers by using as few musical phrases al:> possible. In 
the first place, her technique is bad, besides bein"' 
too small. When a brand-new technique can now b~ 
had for three dollars there is no excuse for thiP. 
Of course, we all know-all we critics-that there are 
no tears in Mrs. dt> Mnnek's voice. There is a marked 
de1icien yin breadth and depth and thickness in the 
up_perregister, which does not admit the air freely in 
consequence, 11nd a far-off nearness; a sort of inani
mate after-ta~te, so to ~peak, in the diminuendo of 
bel' flats, particularly French flat. Her singular 
mannerism of holding her chin lop-sided during her 
G ups is in bad form, and the first thing s"he lmows 
one of her sharps will come out edgeways and cut bel' 
throat. Then she opens her month too much and too 
often when she sings, which mal<es her chest notes 
mouthy and her mouth notes che'Sty. It would be 
much better, to say nothing of more artistic, if she 
were to opeu only one side of her mouth at a timt>. 
This would save wear and tear of her teeth, and at 
the same time give the other corner time to rest and 
brace up. She exertR herself too much in her trills, 
and it would save both breath and expense if she hacl 
them hereafte1· done behind the scenes by a boy with 
a clog whistle OJ' something. 

Mr. Gilmore's Angel. 

'l'he members of the orchestra belonging to the 
oper~t are in Germany nearly always engaged for 1 ife, 
receiving a pension when too old or infirm fur longer 
service. In thR case of the wind instruments, on the 
giving out of Prnbouchme, etc , such members generally 
receive subordinate positions among the strings, and We are glad to learn that the particular angel who 
it therefore follows that the second violin :tnd viola inspired Mr. Gilmore has at last been discovered. 
parts are :filled mostly by men who are unable any Many year~ ago there lived in Paris a musician named 
longer to play their former instrument. As a matter Antony Lamotte, who in his day was known as the 
of course, the change is not only hard for them, but composer of numerous waltzes, quadrilles and othel' 
also injurious to the general tone. of the orchestra. pieces of light character. Uis opus 628 was a G1·anrl 
An opera by Wagner being in rehearsal as above, Quadrille Historique et Oaracterisque, Gillaume Le Con
Wagner himself arrived to conduct the . arne. 'l'he qttemnt, which concluded with a Marche du Sacre. The 
overture contained many difficult and rapid solo first eight bars of "Columbia" an~ an exact transcript 
passages for the viola. The exponent of this instru- from this Mw·che du Sacre of l\1. Antony Lamotte, 
ment. an old and honored flutist, tried in vain to published long ago in Paris. As Mr. Gilmore assures 
overcome them. Again and again were the parts us that his anthem came from above, Lamotte's de 
repeat!:'d. At last, Wagner, losing all patience. and at scendnnt~ will be glad to learn in this indirect manner 
no time the most amiable of men, cried aloud to the that their. ancestor has reached the golclen shore in 
viola: ) safety. If they, however, doubt that Mr. Gilmore 

"'1\tke the part home and study it; a little child went higher than the book shelves for his inspiration, 
would be ashamed of such blunders." both they and many who probably will agree with 

And this before the whole oi·chestra! At the con- the~ ~il! be ~bli~ed to rat?k •'Columbia'' among the 
elusion, the old musician, an artist on his chosen plagmnsnc comCidences of the day. It now remains 
instrument, came to w~tgner, and burning with in- onlv to trace the words to the proper source. For, 
dignation, spol{e: with a keen appreciation of their real quality, Mr. 

"Mr. Wagner, as a musician and composer, I have Gilmore disowns them.-Musical Review. 
for you a very profound respect, bnt as a man and a 

•gentleman, my feelings toward you indicate the 
greatest contempt.'' 

.. Wagner replied, smiling blandly: 
"And I, my dear fl'iend, must speak just the reverse; 

as a man a.nd a gentleman you have rny greatest res
pect, bnt as a musician, I cannot disguise my contempt 
for yon." -A1·t 01·itic. 

A UHINJ~SE student at Andover wrote in a lady' 
following version of a well-known poem: 

" How doth the little sting-bug 
Improve every sixty minutes 

All the day. 
Go pickee up stin~-bug juice 
From 11owers just got buAted.' ' 

album the 
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(We do not alwavs endo1·sc tile opinions of ou1· co>Tespondents.) 

BOSTON. 

BoSTON, February 28th, 1880. 
Edito1· Kttnkel"s Musical Review : 

I am several days late with my Jetter. Will it reach 
you in time for insertion in the March number? I 
cannot tell. I lmow I have been entirely unable to 
write sooner. 

'l'he Strakosch opera season in our city was not a 
success. Fraulein 8inger, who was advertised as the 
leading star, was sicl.: during the entire stay of the 
company, and that had a tendency to dampen the 
enthusiasm of opera goers; still we doubt whether she 
would have saved the impressa' io from financial failure. 
Even intellectual Boston is soon surfeited with Italian 
opera, and Mapleson had recently been here and 
given about as much opera as our people cared for. 
besides Mapleson's orchestra and chorus are vastly 
superior to 8trakosch and his stars are better known, 
if not better. 

'l'he Fifth Howard Symphony Concert \vas attended 
by a large and fashionable audience. The principal 
feature and novelty of the programme ·was Berlioz' 
Episode de lr;t, Vie d' un Arti~te. 'l'he plot of the work 
is as follows: A composer attempts suicide, all for 
love. Instead of dying from the opium he has taken, 
he merely sleeps, when the beloved one comes to him 
in the guise of a melody. At one time this melody 
is cut short by the headsman's axe, the sleeper dream
ing that he has killed the woman. Again, there is a 
coarse burlesque of a funeral service, and monsters 
and witches dance :md sing. It is a wonderful speci
men of programme music, and was much praised by 
some and thoroughly damned by others. 

On the 22d instant the irrepressible Gilmore gave 
his" Columbia Concert" at the Globe Theatre. Gil
more' Band of New York, the Cadet Band of Bos-

. ton, a grand orchestra, chorus of two hundred voices, 
and Miss Isabel Stone, Messrs. Howard Reynolds, 
A. H. Pease, H. L. Comell and others tool.: part. Mr. 
Gilmore's new anthem was of course the feature of 
the concert. Gilmore out-Barnums Barnum. The 
whole thing is a third-class humbug. 

'l'he sixth concert of the Harvard As ociation which 
occurred on the afternoon of the 2Gth at Music Hall 
was a very enjoyable 3ffair. Mme. Julia Rive-King 
played the piauoforte Concerto in G. minor of 8aint 
Saens, and some of her own compositions in a very 
superior manner. 

This afternoon at Union Hall, a concert was given 
by a few of the pupils of Carlyle Petersilea 's Acade
myof Music. The overture to •·Stradella" (Melnotte's 
celebrated arrangement) headed the programme, and 
was extremely well played by Miss Maxwell and 
~laster Pott~;ieser. Mme. Rive-King'R '' Pensees Dan
santes'' closed the progTam me, and received adeq LUI te 
interpretation at the hands of Mis es Gerald and 
Emersor,. Am~ong other excellent work, I may men
tion Miss Gilbreth's playing: Liszt's Rhapsodie No. 2 
with Julia Rive-King cadenza. Petersilea's ability 
as a teacher is eviuent in the ability of his pupils. 

It is now said that the" Pirates of Penzance ., will 
be produced at the Globe Theatre on the fir.-t Monday 
in April, and scenery and properties are already being 
got in readiness Mr. Stetson is said to have paid 
$10,000 for it, which will probably eat up all thn 
profits, though giving a pre tige to the theatre whicl1 
will pay in the long run, as he has ten years' lease. 
He has placed several eleg·ant mirrors, lambrequinr-. 
chandeliers, etc., in the lobby of the theatre, and lw 
proposes to decorate the entire walls, dome, :nH] 
fronts of the boxes in blue and gold during the stun
mer. 1 am getting sleepy, ain't you? 

CHICKERING-WEBER. 

CINCINNATI. 

CINCINNATI, February 27th, 1880. 
Ed'itor J(unkel's Mttsical Rtview: 

You have doubtless heard that the Thousand Dollar 
Prize has been awarded to Dudley Buck, and that the 
announcement has been received with a big interro
gation point addressed to 'l'homas who gave the cast
ing vote, and who, it seems, lmew who was the com-· 
poser of the succesr:;:fnl work, althuugh, under the terms. 
of the prize offer, neither the judges nor the public 
were to know the name of the successful competitor· 
until the night of the performance of the work at the· 
May Festival. The cause ef the big interrogation 
point is that Thomas and Buck are lmown to be in
timate personal friendr:>, rather to any belief that 
Buck's composition was actually preferred over a 
more meritoJ ious· one. So far, the matter still stands 
thus:-? 

Gran's French Opera Company closed a successful 
s~a::.on the past weel(. Musically, some few good 
thing·::; have been done by the company, but their 
greate::.t charm lies in their acting and the charming 
manner iu \Vhich they participate in the dialogue. 
Mlle. Marie is pretty, as plump as a partridge, lively 
and vivacious, charming· in manner and action, and 
displays great histrionic ability. But her voice, when 
it leave.s the chest tones, sound harsh and grates on 
the ear. 8ome of her low notes, however, would be 
envied by many Italian contralli. She is conscien
tious, and in the different characters given during the 
week threw life and fun into all her worl<, and, after 
all, fun is what the spectator wants nt opera bouffe. 
Mlle. Paola Marie made many warm friends during 
her brief stay here, and received numerous oeauti1u1 
tloral trilJutes. 

Mlle. Augele is a mag·nificent looldng woman, grace
ful iu action and has a bright, amiable and intelligent 
face. Her voke lacks training·, but she mal.,;es_ all that 
is possible out of it. Mlle. Gregoire as Girojle- Giro
fla was pretty and full of life, aud sang her role nice
ly and sweetly. t;he was also excellent a::. Aveline . 
Mme. Delorine, as Au1·oru in the matinee pe1-
formance, made a gc.od impression. Capoul is trying 
an experiment in opera boufl'e. He has to study every 
thiDg, the music, the words and the by-play. and it is 
to his credit that he is 111 aldng a success of his efl'orts, 
though he is a trifle too solJer and does not quite catch 
the lnnuor and fun in the opera . MM. Duplau, 
Jouard, Mezieres, Juteau, Poyard and Vilano are all 
excellent comedians and actors, aiJd thorougldy un
derstand what is needed in opera boufre. Mlle. Ra
phael is one of the strongest member~ of the troupf:', . 
having a sweet aud symJJathetic voice, and is a good 
actress. The chorus has lJeen good and the orchestra 
barely tolerable. 

Gilbert and t;ullivan 's lateFt success, ;,The Pirates of 
Penzance,'' is the attraction of Pike's Opera Hous~ this 
week. It is full of light, sparlding and catching mu
sic, and its company hns been reheat sed by its au
thors in person. Lt. is c~1st as tollows: Richard, G. '1'. 
R. Knorr; Sam,uel, G. M. Palmer; F1·edtrick, J. U. 
Armand; Majm·-Gt>ne1·vl Stanley, A. l! . . McCallin; 
Edwm·d, Wm. Paul Bown; Mabel. Miss M. Conroon; 
]{ate, Miss Helen Gray; Eclilll, Miss M. A. Taylor; 
Isabel, Miss t;tevens; Ruth, Mi~s Laura Joyce. 

Mr. Karl Pallat gave a ·'Trio Soiree,. at College 
Halt on the 25th, assisted by Miss Heclde, Mr. Thiele 
and Mr. Brand. lt is sai~l to have been an artistic 
success. 

To-day was the birthday of the poet Longfello"·, 
honored by the pupils of our Public :::Schools by rec
itations from his poems, and the singing of songs, 
the words by Longfellow and the music by some of 
the best composers. · . 

The piano recital of Prof. Geo. Schneider, at Col
lege Hall, last night was one of the most successful 
given by this popular teacher. The programme was 
almost entirely classical. 
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Mendelssohn' '·l\iidsnmm~r Night's Dream," one I King, must soon become favorites with all nruE:ical 
·of the most beautiful and attractive compositions of people. Mme. Kiug has made a deep impression 
this great composer, will 1 be given at the next sym- here, both professionally and socially. She is truly 
phony concert. March 4th, with a full chon1 and a great artiste, and as modest and -lovely as she is 
prominent soloists from the College of Music. great. .1. G. 

The manager of the Highland House is seriously 
.thinking of giving us a summer theatrical season at 
tl1e Belvedere. If the plan is carried out, burlesques 
and the lighter forms of vaudeville entertainments 
will be the attractionR five night. in the week, with 
matinees, while Theodore · 'l'homas' Orchestra con

·Certs will be given on the other two evenings. How 
can the great 'l'homas consent to play second fiddle 
.to bnl'lesq ues and vaudevilles? 

BROTllER .JONATHAN. 

~See our offer of premiums to subscribers, in Publishers' 
•Colums, page L04. --------------

MONTREAL. 

MONTREAL, February 9th, 1880. 
Edito1· Kunkel's Musical Review: 

Your valuable monthly is receiv~d here regularly 
:and is eagerly looked for. Set"ing nothing in it from 
-our city, I take the liberty of sending you a few lines, 
We have quite a number of good mu.sicians here. Mr. 
Henry Carter, now at College of Music, Cincinnati, 
Mr. S. P. 'V'an·en, now in New York, and Mr. Lucy 
Barnes, organist of Trinity Church, New York, were 
all formerly residents of our city. Mr. J. Prnme, the 
great violinis , resides here. A few weel(S ago. Franz , 
Hummel, of New Yorl~, opened Nordheiner's Hall 
with a pianoforte recital; the audienee was invited, 
no tickets being sold. Mr. Rummel i certainly a fine 
pianist; but it appears to me that he is not sympa
thetic or finished; he plays with grent breadth and 
..fire, and, above all, musicianly, bnt he did not arouse 
any enthusiasm in his audience. La~t week we had 
Mme. Julia Rive-King·, from New York. She ap
peared as the soloist at the Mendelssohn Society's an
nual concert at Mechanic' Hall, Friday evening-, Feb
ruary 6th, playing the Sonata Appasionata of Beet
hoven, Prelude in D :ftal from opus ::!8. Ballade in G 
minor and Nocturne in E flat, opus 9, No.2, Chopin, 
and the Andante and Romlo from the violin concerto, 
ovus 6-!, arranged for the piano by herself. Her play.: 
in~ created a great fuTore. and she was recalled time 
after time to the stage. Miss Ida Hubbel, from Grace 
·Church, New York, was the soprano. 'l'he Society, 
besides several part songs, gave Mendelssohn's un
finished '' Lorley ''-they covered themselves with 
_glory. Mr. J. H. Prume, who was to have played a 
l:'Olo, unfortunately had his violin broken on the way 
to the Hall, and consequently the audience missPd a 
rare treat. The concert, all in all, was one of the 
most successful ever given in Montreal. The next 

MONTPELIER, VT. 

M.ONTPELmR, VT., Febrnary 4th, 1880. 
Editor J{ttnkel's Musical Review: 

At the entertainment in the Seminary chapel by 
the members of the senior class,· the music was · 
worthy of special notice. The players were member~ 
of the graduating class in the music department, and 
displayed great artistic skill, as well as having spent 
time and labor. The first selection, a valse by Chopin, 
rendered by Miss Julia Clark was beautifully execut
ed. Miss C. is a no less graceful than brilliant player. 
Miss Alice Stevens followed her with Mendelssohn's 
''Evening ;Bell," which she played with her usual 
elegance. Chopin · seemed the favorite composer of 
the evening, as Mr. E. A. Smith also rendered one of 
his most beautiful valses to the delight of the audience. 
The duet "Trreume von den Himmel" was perhaps 
the most popular piece of the evening, by Miss Carrie 
Gould and Mr. A. A. Hadley, who is not only a bril
liant performer on the piano, but also a rising organist. 
Altogether the mus·ic added to the programme a 
charm which only good music can. Professor Briggs, 
who has charge of· the department. has reason to be 
gratified with the success of his pupils. OBsERVER. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

CHARLOTTE, February 14th, 1880. 
Editv1· Kunkel's Musical Re1•iew: 

A very fine entertainment was given last night by 
the pupils of the Charlotte Female Institute for the 
benefit of the young ladies' reading room. The mu
sical part of the programme, which was under the 
able direction of Prof. Bidez, LL. D., a musician of 
thorough cultu're, great natural talent and great en
ergy. reflected great credit upon the school and upon 
the professor himself. 'l'he Misses Gregory, Swink, 
Johnstone, Walter, Neal and Badham were the prin
cipal vocalists. Miss Gregory rendered Robyn's vocal 
waltz, "Bliss all Raptm es past Excelling,'' in a style 
which would have done honor to a prima donna, and 
was londly encored. Another concert is to be given 
at the Institute early in March of which I shall write 
you. Schcenacl\:er's "When Through Life'' and Jean 
Paul's "l .. ast Rose'' are being rehearsed for it-more 
I have not heard at present. QUISQUIS. 

An Anecdote of Gerard. 

after,noon, at two o'clock, Mme. Rive-King· gave are- Gerard, th~'> celebrated painter, '\as charged by 
-cital with the following programme: Beethoven, So- the Emperor Napoleon I. to paint the battle of Aus-
nata E :flat, op. 22, No. 1; Schumn.nn. (a) "Warum," terlitz. In his composition of that great feat of arms, 
(b) Grill; Saint Saens, Concerto G minor. No.2 (or- General Rapp was to be represented as comi~1g up at 
chestra part ·on second piano by Miss Z. Holmes); full gallop tJ announce the winning of the battle. 
Ballade etPolonaise from Vieuxtemps, op. 38 (arrang· Everything was prepared on the canvas, and there 
-ed by M.me. King); (a) ''Bubbling Spring,'~ (b) Polo- only remained to place Rapp on horseback; but 
naise Heroique, Rive-King; Polonaise in E, Liszt. Gerard could not find a charger which suited his ideas. 
'l'he Hall was crowded with the elite' of our city, and 'l'he Emperor had placed at his disposal, not only all 
Mme. King's playing was superb. In the evening the horses of his own ~tables, but ordered that those 
Mme. King was engaged by one of our most we~lthy of all the cavalry regiments should be open to him. 
and prominent citizens, Mr. G. A. Drummond, to 'l'he animals were made to gallop, rear and perform 
give a recital to one hundred and fifty invited guests, all ldnds of movements, but none of them pleased 
the first families in our city. She played Beet- the painter, and Rapp still remained unmounted . 
. hoven,SonataEflaLop.31, No.3;PreludeetFngue, One day, while walldng along the boulevards~ the 
Haberbier-Guilmant; Joseffy, Tanz Arabesque No.2; painter, in passing a toy-shop, uttered an exclama
Rive-King, "Gems of Scotland''; Robert Goldbeck, tion of delight on observing a small pasteboard horse, 
(a) "Moonlight on Green Lake," (b) ''Dream of the painted gray, and with a black head, which, from its 
Lily.'' (c)"Melodie D'Amour,'' (d)''Sweet Laughter,'' position, looked as if it were about to jump out of 
(e) Polonaise. Mr. Goldbeck's compositions show the window. "All t" cried Gerard, "that is the horEe 
great genius and sci'entific musical education, and in for Rapp.'' It is said to be this animal whichfigures 
the hands of such an interpreter as :Mme: Jnlia Rive- . in the famous pictme in the Museum at Versailles. 
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STANDARD 

Piano Solos and Duets. 
so:x..os. 

(Olassifted according to difficulty.) 

EASY. 

l<'airies' Musings-Polka Caprice •• , ••••...•.••. Wollenkaupt 
Star of Morn-Wultz......................... '' 
Whispel'ing Zephyr-CH}lrice Muzurku.... .• " 
~arche Rustlque ....................... , ............... Paul 
t:!IlVCl' Poplat·-Waltz ................................ Gr~cne 
Longing Reverie.................... . . • • .. • . . .. • .. .. • . • " 
Gems ofColumbia-Galop •.•..•.....•..•........ ..•.. .S"t'ebert 
Vivat Columbia-Waltz............................... " 
Heather Bells-Polka •••••••••.....•••..•••.•. , •.••. . Kunkel 
Heather Bt>lls-Waltz................................ " 
Heather Bells-Ma•·ch............................... " 
Her li:yes-l\lazu•·ku .................. ................ .. Paul 

Cha.rminJ May-Sehottische .••••••.••••••. , •••••.••...• • Sicius 35 Last ncse-Cuncert Variations ........................ ·• 
35 Pen sees Dan sante~;-V 1:1lse Caprice .•...•.•. :Julia Rive-King Forest Bird-Waltz.................. .................... " 

Joys of Spring-Waltz... ........................... .. " 3!l On Blooming Mea1lows-Concert Waltz .... '' •• 
35 Shooting 1\Jeteo•·-Galop. . ......................... Paul Rink Waltz ............................................. . 

Break-o'-Dtty-\Valtz ................................... Rocko1v 35 Sprite of the Wind-Capl'ice......... .... • .. .. .. .. .. • .. " 
35 'l'ambours de la Gnartle................. • . • . • • . . . .. . . • " Pccp-o'-Day-Waltz...... ..• . • . ... .• • • • .. • • • . • • ... • • • . . . •· 

Wandering Minstrels-Medley, introducing Ser~ua<.le from 
Don Pasquale, Buy a Broom. When the Swt~llows fll)me-
ward Fly and Lu.utel'bach Waltz ..................... .. Floss 

Song of the Brook...................................... " 
Maiden's Pra;y:e•·-Concert V'arlationil (Nt~w) •••••••••• " 

50 Paganinl's Witches' Dance-Concert Variations...... " 
Polka Caprice ...................................... .. Epstein 

MODERATELY EASY. 
On the Beautiful Blue Danube-Waltz •••. (Strauss) lllelt10tte 50 
Philomel Polka ..••....•...•.•.• , ..................... . Kunkei 50 
Content (Zuti·ielk>nheit) ................................ . Paul 35 
Desire of Heaven .................... . ................. .•• Lutz 50 
Silver Dm,t-Schottit;che ................. ............... Meyer 50· 
Awaking of Angels ................................... Oesterle 50 
Shower of Rubies ................................. . Prosinger 50 
Mardi·Gras Quickstep ................................. Greene 50 
Gold Else-\Valtz ...................................... • Artes 50 
Morn~ng Ch,imes.................................. . • .. •. ·.z:~ul 50 
Evening Chimes.......................................... 50 
Skylark Polka ......................................... . Dreyer 50 
Oleander Blossoms-Galop ............................. • Sisson 35 
Oleander Blossoms-Schottische.... . • . • • . . . . • . • . • . • • • • . " 35 
Sweet Seventeen-Schottische ........ ............... Auckester 50 
~eta Phi March ....................................... • Hickock ll5 

MODERATELY DIFFICULT. 
Celestial Chimes ...................................... • Alfonso 60 
Home, Sweet Home-Variations ....................... Grune 50 
Home. Sweet Home-Variations ...................... Metnotte 50 
Snow Drops Waltz ....... .............................. Kunkel 90 
German's 'l'riumphal March-Simplified.............. " 60 
Sparkling Dew-Caprice............................... •• 60 
VIsitation Con vent Bells........ • • .. .. .. . . .. • • • • .. • . • .. " 50 
Banjo-Bursleque hthiopean •••••••.•••.•.•••••••••• • Meltzotte 60 

Vive Ia Repnblique-Granu Fu.utasie (Simphtled) . .. Kunkel 

PIECES Y.ERY DIFFICULT. 
Morning Journals-Waltz (Strauss) ................. Tausig 
Leonora-March .................................... • Kunkel 
J I TI·ovatore-Fantasie (Original) ................. . Me/110tte 
Vive Ia ltepnbliqne-Grand Fnntusie ••••••••••••••. . Kunkel 

(T1·eating Mtu·seillaise a.nd 1\lonrir l'out· Ja Patrie.) 
Gems of Scotland-Grand Fanta,.ie ......... :Julia Rir'(f·King 

(Introducing "Kathleen," ''Aunie Laurie" and 
"Blue Bells of Scl)tland") 

Liszt's Rhapsodic HongToise, No.2 ........ •• Julia Rive·Kmg 
(With Explanatory Text, <..:onect Fingering nnd 
Phrasin~. and three puge Cadenza lly F. Ben· 
del and Julia Uive-King.) 

Chopin's Op. 2. La ci darem la mano ..•••••• '.Julz'a Rive-King 
(Adapted for the Piano alone, with Explanatory 

Text. C01·rect Fingering and Pht·asiug.) 
Prelude andFuge(Haberbier and Guilmant) :Julz'• Rive-King 
Wiener Bonbons-Waltz(Strauss)Paraphrased " 
On the Beautiful Blue Danube-Waltz (Strauss) 

Paraphrased ............ , ......................... • Kunkel 

DUETS. 
EASY. 

For pupils having had one to three quarters• lessons. 

73 
100 
1 00 

75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 

100 
1 00 
1 00 

7fi 
1 25 

75 
100 
1 00 
100 
100 
100 

150 
1 00 
100 
1 00 

1 50 

150 

200 

1 00 
1 50 

1 50 

Flying Clouds-Gallop.............. .. . • . • .. .. • .. • • • .. • " 75 
Grande-Dutchesse-Fantasle........................... " 75 Concert Polka (Bilse) ................. ............. Meb•otte $ 75 

Skylark Polka" ..................................... • Dreyer 1 00 
Evening ChimE's ....................................... • Paul 1 00 Il Trovatore Fantasie-Shnplified................. • . • " 1 00 

careless Elegance-Schottische •••••••...•.••••••••.•• . Mey~r 50 
Careless Elegunce-Quickstep .•••••••.•••.•••..•. .Sckleijfartk 60 
Flh'tPolka .................. ............ .- ................. Paul 50 
Love in Spring............................ .............. .. 50 
Silent Love .............................................. '' 60 
Ursuline Convent Bells.................................. " 60 
The Dove-Polka Caprice................................ " 50 
Huzza, Hurrah-Galop ........................... Wollenkaupt 80 
'l'rembling Dew Drops-Mazui·ku ..................... . Siebert 50 
'l'hou My Own ..•. ........................................ J'aul 60 
Youth hy the Brook ...................................... '' 75 
Echoes of the Woods ..................................... " 50 
Chimes of Silver and Gold ........................... • Mueller 75 
Daisies on the Meadew Waltz........... ... .. ........ .. Paul 75 
Daisies on the Meadow-Mazurka....................... ·• flO 
Dreamland-Mazurka .................................. <;reene 60 
Loves Greetings-Schottische •••••••.•..•..••...•...... .S"i~l•ert 40 
Shepherd's Bells .......................................... Pattl 6U 
Shepherd's Return-March............................ . .. '· 60 
Shepherd's Prayer........................................ " 60 
Shepherd's Morning Song ................................ •' 60 
Lauterbach Waltz, with Variations ••••.•.•....••••.. •••• Lutz 60 

PIECES FOR ADVANCED PLAYERS. 
:.·01·get Me Not-Mazurka. .••••.•••••••••••••••... • Gottschalk $1 00 
Dying Swan-Romance Poetique................. " 75 

Schottische 1\lilitaire ..................... , ........... Greene 75 
lJhil01nel-Polka .................................... • Kunkel 75 
Shakespeare March.................................. " 75 

MODERATELY EASY. 
For pupils that have had one to one-and-a-half year's lessons. 
Banjo-Burlesque Ethiopian ••••••••••..••••••••••• Melnotte 
Untet· Donnor uno Blitz-Galop (Str.tUS!>)... .•••.• '' 
Lauterllach Waltz-Variations (Lutz).............. " 
S'?otch Dane~ (Ecossaise) ............................ Chopin 
N1ght Bloommg Cereus-Polka .............. .. Scluuermann 
En Avant--Marche Militaire ....••...••••••••.••.•• •• Sclzotte 
'Jhe Flirt-Impromrtu ala Polka .................... .. Pattl 
Shooting Meteor-Galop Brilliant ...................... •· 
Loves Greetings-Schottische .••.•••.•••.•••.••••••.. Siebert 
St. Louis National Gwud Quickstep ................. Greene 
Visitation Convent Bells ............................ • Kunkel 
l>on't Blush-Polka.................................. " 
Ella's l~yes-Polka......................... ... • • • . . • • " 
Love at Sight-Polka................................. " 
Huzza, Hurrah-Galop ......................... Wollenltaupt 
The Jolly Blacksmiths ...................... ..... :Jean Paul 
Pensees . Dansautl~S (Thoughts ot' the Dance) Valse 

Capri<?e•,,,, ............................... Julia Rive-A'ing 

MODERATELY DIFFICULT. 

100 
75 

100 
1 0(1 
l 25 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

75 
75 
60 

100 
1 00 
1 00 

80 
1 00 

125 

J,a Lylphide-Mazurka ............ ................... Gimbel 75 
Germans Triumphal March (Original) •••••• •. • •••• • Kunkel 1 00 For players of two years' practice. 
Greetings to Spring-Polka .... ~ ....................... Lutz 60 Maiden's Praver-Grand Concert Variations .......... Paul 1 00 
Carnivttl of Venice-Extravaganza ................ Melnotte 1 00 Butterfly-Caprice Galop ........................... Melnotte 1 25 
Bohemian Girl-Fantasie........................... •• 1 00 Carnival of Venice -Extravaganza................. " 1 25 
Faust-Fantasie .. .. • .... .. • .. • ... .. .. .. • .. ......... .. 1 00 Veni, Vide, Vici--Gnlop ............ ; .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . •• 1 00 
Oberon-Fantasie................................. •• 1 00 <..:ali ph of Ba~dad (OVei·ture, Concert Paraphrase) 1 75 
Martha-Fantasio.... ............ .. ................ 1 00 Stradella (Overture, Concert Paraphrase).......... 1 50 
Norma-Fanta~Sie........... ......................... 1 00 Trust in God-Religions Meditation................ " 1 00 
'l'ot·nado-Galop......... ..... ............... ........ 75 First Smile-Waltz .................................... • Paul 1 00 
Trust in God-Religions Meditation................ 75 Daisies (\n the Meadow-Waltz....................... . '' 1 oo 
Veni, Vidi, VJCi-Polka...... ... .. • ... • .. ..... .. • . .. 75 Neck and Neck-Galop ............................... . M~y~r 1 0\J 
Veni, Vidi, Vici-Galop •• •• • .• • • .• • • • • •. . • •• • • • • ••• 75 Gem of Columbitt-Galop de BI·avoure.... ••• •• • • • . Siebert 7:S 
Call Me Thine Own (Transcription) •.••.••••. ......... Paul 75 Restless Love-Polka ........................ ....... Kunkel 1 Oil 
LaCoquette-Waltz .................................... " '15 SpnrklingDew-Caprice............................. " 1 00 
Morning in the Highlands............................. " 76 Heather Bell-Polka ....................... • ... ·..... 1 00 
Polacca Morceau Bt·ilante.............................. " 75 Heather Bell-Mat·ch ...................... • • • • .. ·.... 1 Oil 
Saltarella Morceau Brilante ........................... " 76 HeatherBell-Waltz......................... ........ ,, 1 g~ 

P~:S~~i~~: ~u~~~~~~::-.~~~~~~~::::::: · :::::::::::: :&-~~tte ~ ~~~£!~6~1fi?;~oJii~i}ia;~i;.:::::::::·.::::: :::::::::: ~ 20 
Captain Jinks-Fanta.sie ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••. Tkalberg 75 On Blooming Meadows-Concert Waltz •••• :Julia Rive-King 1 511 

Any of the abovf\ will be forwarded, postpaid, on receipt of price. KUNKEL BROTHERS~ St. Louis, Mo. 

n 
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DIFFICULT 
For players of three or more years' practice. 

11 Trovatore-Grand Fantasia ••••••••.•••••••••••• • Melnotte 
Puck-March Grotesque............................ " 
William 'l'ell ................... ·1 { 
Fra Diavolo... . .. • • . . • . . • . . • . . OVERTURES 
Caliph of Bagdad ............... I Paraphrased 
Zam pa_ .. · .... " .. • .... · · · • "· " · ~ ex ressl for 
Masamel~o ..•.. ,. .. . ,. .. ...•...•• \ P Y 
Merry WiVes of Wmdsor..... .. use at 
StradeUa. · • · • • · .. · · • · · · • • • • • · · · · J CONCERTS. l Poet and Peasant .............. . 

" 
" 
" ., 

Operatic Fantasia-Gntnd PotopnLTi No.1 •.• .•.•.. . Epstein 
(Introducing themes fl•om Bellini's "Norma'' and 

'·Somnambula," Offenbach's '•Barbe Blue," 
Flotow's ''Stradella," Wagner's ''Tannhauset· 
March," Suppc's •'Banditenstreiche," and Bos
cowitz's '"l'orchlight March.") 

International Fantasia-Gran(l Potpourri No.2 . ..•. Epstein 
(Introducing Miserere. from ll 'rrovatore; Valse, 

from ~~aust; Airs ft·om Grande Duehesse, Pique 
Dame, Star Spangled B:mner, God Save the 
Queen and Yankee Doodle, with Variations.) 

Pegasus-Grand Galop ............•........••....... . Schotte 
Vive la Republiqne-Grande Fantasie .............. . Kunkel 

(Treating Marseillaise and :Mourir Pour la Patrie.) 

STANDARD SONGS. 
Love, Look Once-Ballad ............................... Abt 
Tears for 'l'o-morrow. but Kisses To-day .•........ . Andrews 
Alice's Lament-Ballad ........................... .. Ardella 
Dawn-Ballad..... . ............................. • Est.Jbrook 
Caddie-Ballad.................................... •• 
I Still Muf't Think of Thee......................... '' 
Resignation........ . . . ........................... . 
'.rhc Surpi·ise .......•••..••••••.••......•.....••...• 
The Lasso' Boontree-Bullad •••.................• 
Carrie and !-Ballad .•.••..•...••.•.•....•..........• . Eyre 
EvaRav ................................................ ·• 
Angels' Visit ........................................ Melnotte 
Little Birdie May-Ballad ...•..................•.... Grew 
Allie 1\Jay-Ballad ................................... . 1/olmes 
Cot on the Hill-Ballad ........................... . Lavarnie 
The Merry Mill-Ballad ......................• ... Malmene 
When the Grass Shall Cover Me-Ballad .....•.... . Melnotte 
Sittin~ at the Door-Ballad .....................•..... Parks 
Will You Let l\le Ki:>s Again ?-Ballau ............. . Epstei11 

COMIC SONGS. 
Chilligowolibedory ................................... .. Alletl 
Nice to ue IL ~~ather . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . • " 
l'm a 'Jhonsnnd Dollar Soprano ....•..••....•.... . Estabrook 
Billhtrd Song ........................................ . /Vi/son 
Go Way, Old 1\lau .......................... ........... Gree11 

CONCERT SONGS. 
'When Tht·ough Life-Concert Waltz ............ . Schonu,ker 
My Love i:l t;oming -Concert Waltz ............ •. Estllbrook 
Row. Slumber Love ••....••.•••....•.••••....• . Rembieli11ski 
Expectation-Grand Aria .......•...••.••.••...••.. Mebzotte 
Ave Maria ••••••....•.....••...•.....•......•...• .• Estabrook 
on the Ocean-Bass Solo ................. ........... Kunkel 
Why Are Roses Red? ............................. .• Meltzotte 

DUETS AND TRIOS. 
Farewell-Trio fot· Commencement Exercises ..•.. . .Siebert 
When Through Life-Concert Waltz-Duet .... . Sclzoenacker 
Desh·e of Heaven .. .. Sister L. L., o/ Notre Dame, Cincinnati 
Parting Song (for Commencement Exercises) ....•.. Gimbel 

SONG AND DANCES. 
1\f) Fairie Star ••••........................•...•..••. Ga1111ett 
~~'tnny Powers .......................................... .. Fo.x 
l'retty Blue Eyed Joe ................................. . Lang 
'l'hobe 0harming Little Feet •..•.................••... . Ht,rt 
Going to the Matinee .................................. Wilkes 

NEW EDITION OF 

1 50 
1 25 
2 50 
150 
1 7!'i 
1 50 
2 00 
2 00 
1 50 
1 75 
2 60 

2 50 

150 
1 25 

35 
40 
40 
35 
40 
3.') 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
50 
35 
3fi 
35 
35 
35 
3fi 
50 

3.'i 
R5 
50 
3/i 
)I.!) 

1 00 
75 
50 
7fi 
::lfi 
40 
60 

35 
1 OIJ 

an 
40 

35 
35 
40 
35 
40 

Czerny's Etudes de la Velocite, 
With New Stndies for the Left Hand and Explanatory Notes by 

~~ranz B.m&f mer and Charles Kunkel as to how they 
should be Studied and Played. 

Published in Two Books at .. ..............• $1.50 each. 
'l'he new and excellent features or this edition are endorsed 

bv all the leading teache• s of this country and Enrope. 

VOCAL METHOD. 
Woljsohn's Vocal Method, Book I ..... ••••••••.• $2 00 

" '" '" " II. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Thn best and most complete Vocal Method published, contain- · 

ing all the exercises as are practiced daily by Patti, Lucca, 
l{ellogg, Nilsbon and others. 

Any of the above will be forwarded, postpaid, on 
receipt of price. 

KUNKEL BRO'fHERS, St. Louis, Mo. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 

KUNKEL BROTHERS. 

LATEST COMPOSITIONS: 
Moonlight at Green Lake, (Reverie) ......................... $1 oo 
Le Delire, (Valse de Concert) ................................ l ou 
Sweet Laughter, (l\Jorooau Etude) ........................... 1 oo 
Love's Devction, (Rolllanza) ................................ · r,o 
Goldbeck's Vocal School, (Xcw) ............................. ~ 50 
Marche des Jeunes Dames, (Duet) ........................... 1 uu 

•· " " " (Solo)........................... tiO 
Abendglocken, (Idyllc).... ... . . . .. . . . .•••• .. . . . . . .• .•. . . . . . . 1;0 
La Mel odie d'Amour, (Romanza).......... ... . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 7fi 
Dreams of Home, Sweet Home, (Concert J>araphra~;c) ...... 1 oo 

lt~l1i• Bllve~Kila&~f)l> 
LATEST COMPOSITIONS: 

Llszt's Rhapsodie Hon~roise No. 2 ........................... $1 50 
1Vith explanatory rext, Correct 1'~ingerin~,Phrasing nnll 

Ossiar-; ; and three page Cadenza by 1< ranz Benucl 
und Julia Ri.~e-Jiing, as played by Madame 

lung at her Concerts. 
Prelude and Fu~ue, (llaberbier-Guilmant) .................. 1 00 
Chopin's Variahons,Op No.2, (Lacidaremlamano) ...... 2 00 

.Adapted for the l~iano alone, with Explanatory 'l'ext, 
Correct Fjngerin~, Phrasing and Ossias. 

Pensees Dan< antes, \alse Brlllante (Solo) .................. 1 oo 
Hand in Hard, (Polka Caprice).............................. j.'i 
On Blooming Meadows, Concert Waltz (Solo) ..•..•........ l oo 

Written expressly for and as played by Theodore 
Thomas' Grand Orchestra at his Concerts. 

Wiener Bonbons, \Valtz (Strauss), with Arabesques fo•· 
Concert use .............................................. 1 !'iO 

Carmen, (Grand Jc'antasie) .................................. l !'iO 
Andante und Allegro-aus 1\Iendelssohn's Op. 64, in freic•· 

Uebertrugung fuer Klavier .............................. 1 50 
Popular Sketches, (Concert Caprice) ....••........••........ 1 511 
Bubbling Spring, ('l'one Poem Charncteristic) ........••.... 1 oo 
Concert Sonate-m A major- Dom Scw·latti, (Revised and 

Fingered.... . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . GO 
Old Hundred, (Paraphrase de Concert) .. - .................. I (0 
Polonaise Herotque, (MorC'eau de Concert) .................. I 011 
Mazurka des GracPs, (l\lorcenu de Salon) .................... 1 I'O 
March of the Goblins................ .. . ......... .. ........ GO 
Ballad~ et Polonaise de Conce_rt-_Yieuxternps, Op. 38, in 

frc1er Ucbc•·t,·agung fum· J\lavJer................ .... .. .. 50 
Gems oncotland. (Capl'ice de Concert), introducing".Kath· 

lecn," "Annie Laurie" nntl"Bluc Bells of Scotland" .. 1 50 
JI(S- The}ollou·it•g P.ieces m·e also published as Duets: ""W'). 

Pen sees Dansantes, Yalse Brill ante (Duet) ...........•.•... 1 50 
On Blooming Mesdows, Concert Waltz (Duet) .............. 1 ~0 
March of the Goblins ......................................... 1 on 
Polonaise Heroique, (l\lorcc:m de Conccrl) .......•......... 1 25 

LATEST COMPOSITIONS: 
ll Trovatore, Fantasie (Solo) ................................. $ 60 
FatinltzaJ. ~'antasie (Solo).................................... 60 
H. M.S. t'inafore, ~'antasie (Solo)........................... 60 
II Trovatore, ~'antasie (Duet) ................................ 1 00 
Fatinitza, ~~antasie (Duct) ................................... 1 or1 
H. M.S. Pinafore, l<~anta~Sie (Duct) ........................... 1 00 

Jfj]'- Any of the above pieces will be sent by mail, free of post
a~e. on receipt of price, with the understanding, should the 
}Jwce or pieces so ordered not meet your approval, the same 
may be exchanged. 

KUNKEL BROTHERS, 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 1ST. Louis, Mo. 
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